
BELLA VISTA INN AUCTION 

DIRECTIONS:  FROM I-49 IN BELLA VISTA, TAKE EXIT 91, GO NORTH ON HWY 71 TO LANDCASHIRE BLVD (HWY 340). 
TURN WEST, GO TO CHELSEA RD, TURN LEFT, GO TO 101 CHELSEA RD. AUCTION ON LEFT. 

 

   

* (5) oak top & decorative wrought iron bottom breakfast tables, some w/ cushioned chairs 
(approx. 3’x3’) – NICE! * Queen Anne Thomasville dining table w/ chairs & leaf * 4-drawer 

cherry silverware chest – NICE! * (2) complete queen size beds * (2) wicker night stands * lots 
of ornate wall pictures * approx. (10) lamps, crystal & others * Rowe Furniture button-tuft 

easy chair * silverplate coffee & tea set on tray * lots of napkin rings * Stairway library shelf-
NICE! * several unfinished round lamp tables * (2) patio chairs & small table sitting on deck of 

every room (3 sets) * (3) luggage rack holders * lots of nice towel sets * (3) Danby office 
refrigerators * stainless can & bottle recycling bin * cherry writing desk * knotty pine 

handmade, take apart 6’ proto type table-NICE! * mission sofa table-NICE! * blue twin hide-
a-bed w/ottoman * white wicker: bistro table & (2) chairs-large basket-plant stand-bed 

bench-(2) night stands-NICE! * (2) Flex steel mission oak armed easy chairs-NICE! * ironing 
board & iron in every room * Sony 46” TV w/remote-NICE TV cabinet-DVD player * fireplace 
set * (2) wingback elk design armed chairs * Crockpots * Queen Anne green chair & ottoman 

* mission style office desk & NICE chair * Charbroil cooker * (3) 6’ folding tables * floor 
cleaning machine * lots of silverplate trays & bowls * round mesh metal patio table & (4) 

rocking chairs *  

* Japanese cast iron tea pot * 6’ tall corner cabinet w/ glass paneled doors * hat boxes & 
several old hats from the 30’s & 40’s * several pieces framed art * Indian print * bird pictures 
* Indian design lamp * signed Indian vases & pots * several harmonicas * 3-D viewer w/ cards 

* dainty 5’ tall narrow shelf * oriental wall fan from Thailand * old cameras * hanging 
airplane * solid brass 2’ long deer-OLD! * hanging scales * state spoon plaque * ornate 1-pint 
glass churn * 4-part oriental small screen * galvanized water can * Reed & Barton service for 

8 sterling flatware Savanna pattern * Alvin sterling 5-piece service set flatware Chateau *  
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 After losing her husband, Beverly has sold the Inn & 
moving to a smaller place & will sell all items listed above at auction. Lots 
of nice furniture, glassware & antiques. This will be a long auction! 

 

LIKE & FOLLOW US ON  @ LARRY R WILLIAMS AUCTIONS 

* lots of nice hand & garden tools * (2) Ridgid 18V drills * receiver hitch * small wood 4-drawer drill bit 
cabinet * NICE 6’ wood factory work bench w/ (2) large wood vices * tall nut & bolt cabinet * NICE 
Harper 2 or 4 wheel dolly * NEW wheel barrow wheel * retractable electric cord * lots of extension 

cords (some HD) * set of jack stands * set metal saw horses * LIKE NEW creeper * 

* 4’ tall fluted clear vase * (4) Paragon England cup & saucer set * (4) Waterford goblets * large ginger 
vase * bear figures * hand blown fluted vase * 24” handled vase * local pottery bowls * candle stick 

holders * blue & white bowls * lots of misc glassware * dish sets * cut glass pieces * restaurant 
dinnerware * mugs * lots of desert plates * cracker jars * several cookie jars * lots of glass – undecided 

at the time * several demi. cups & saucers *  

* music boxes * (3) pair of binoculars * Christmas (some 24” Santa figures) * card holders * baskets * 
small stands * extension cords * gazing balls (one on stand) * cleaners * exerciser * candles * hose reel 

* gas cans * water hose * metal 4’ post *  
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